
Innovative door products

ROLLING STEEL INSULATED DOOR 

 �  Manufactured in Canada
 �  Available in 3” flat slats with a wide variety of colour finishes
 �  Interlocking slats provide energy efficiency and a finished appearance inside and out
 �  Solid insulation insert between galvanized steel slats provides consistent density and complete 

               insulating coverage
 �  Available in chain hoist, and motor operation
 �  Complete weather seal package including lintel aluminum and brush, snap on vinyl guide seal
 �  Bottom of the door is sealed by a flexible loop vinyl astragal

SDI Rolling Steel Insulated DoorsSDI Rolling Steel Insulated Doors



Innovative door products

FEATURES
Rugged 3” flat insulated slats in 22 ga. steel inner and outer slats

G90 galvanized curtain and hood does not require further painting

Structural angle guides and aluminum bottom bar are more durable and 
easier to repair than roll formed shapes

Steel plate brackets are more durable than stamped steel bracket plates

Heavy duty cast throats are more durable than stamped steel stops

Available with optional powder coat finish

Materials and Construction
 

Slats

Operation- Models
BCI: Chain hoist, Between jamb
BMI: Motor, Between jamb
FCI: Chain hoist, Face of wall
FMI: Motor, Face of wall

Options

Rolling Steel Insulated Door

Slide Bolt Lock Guide Weatherseal 
ARG Retainer & Brush

Bottom 
Sensing Edge

Nema 7/9  
Explosion proof motor

Nema 4 Water proof motor 
Nema 4X Corrosion proof motor

Slats 3” flat insulated slats in 22 ga. steel

Bottom Bar Extruded aluminum - Mill finish

Bracket Plates 1/4” thick steel in black powder coat finish

Barrel 50,000 Cycle springs

Guides Structural steel angle in black powder coat finish

Hood 24g steel - galvanized or grey finish

Maximum Size of Openings 14’-0”  wide x 14’-0” high
* Consult for larger sizes

Warranty 2 year on materials and workmanship
Steel Double angle 

Bottom bar

  7/8”

Galvanized
Steel - 22 ga

Steel - 22 ga

Solid Insulated 
Core

Service Door Industries is a member of the Merik Group of Companies. 

Tel. 1 (905) 670.1200      servicedoor.com                             


